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INTRODUCTION
On January 1, 2018 ICC began
to use an updated ICC Strategy
Plan, valid for the period 2018 to
2021. In order to ensure the new
strategies are applied on all levels
of the organisation, two internal
introduction workshops were
conducted for operational and
management staff. These workshops helped to create ownership
and commitment among all staff
and teams towards ICC’s focuses
and direction for the coming
years. In addition, the new ICC
Strategy Plan has in 2018 been
useful in project design and design
of organisational development
initiatives. During the year, new
projects were designed, as well as
next phases of current projects.

Within the framework of the new
ICC Strategy Plan, ICC in 2018
emphasised improving and applying internal working procedures
in line with minimum standards.
This was related to:
1) Zero tolerance policy related
to fraud and corruption
2) Internal monitoring and
evaluation (M&E)
3) Gender equality

in the region. ICC presented the
report and the findings in Svay
Rieng and Prey Veng provinces
to key stakeholders from the state
sector and civil society sector, as
well as to young people who are at
potential risk of being trafficked.

Throughout 2018, ICC has been
intentional in promoting the ICC
Beyond consultancy program to
various civil society organisations. ICC has promoted services
At the beginning of the year ICC related to coaching on finance,
joined a regional human traffick- management and development,
ing study on “Local experiences and offered day-courses on
and perceptions of human traffick- gender equality, policy design and
ing in South and South-East Asia”. rights-based approach.
These
The final report was published lat- services will continue in 2019.
er in the year in various countries

WORKING WITH THE
LEAST-SERVED PEOPLE
Education is an essential human right, and the level and
impact of education is in many
ways determining the future
and possibilities for a child.
During the last 25 years the
educational system in Cambodia has been re-built, after total
destruction during the Pol Pot
regime in the 1970s. Besides the
regular school structure, the
Ministry of Education, Youth
and Sport (MoEYS) is also promoting pre-schools, in order for

children to get a good start on pre-school committees, childtheir learning and education. ren are now having access to
better education from the age
Pre-school and primary edu- of three to five years old by atcation is one of the focuses of tending classes in the eleven
the ICC-FAST project (Fam- community pre-schools that
ily And School Transforma- were already established in rution) in Svay Rieng province. ral parts of the province. Three
FAST project collaborates with more pre-schools were built in
Parent-Teacher Associations 2018 with funds raised by PTAs.
(PTAs) assisting children in
rural communities to receive
quality education at an early
age. Together with PTAs and

Two of these pre-schools have
been acknowledged by the
Commune Council and the
District Office of Education
Youth and Sport for meeting
the thirty-three indicators of
“Community Pre-School Minimum Standards” set out by
the MoEYS. FAST project and
PTAs are working on getting
other community pre-schools
to meet these required indicators for Minimum Standards, in order to receive the

same recognition from the
authorities, but most of all to
give children quality education as well as other necessary
knowledge for their future.

challenge is the lack of teachers,
due to low salaries. FAST project seeks to facilitate stronger
cooperation between PTAs and
local authorities, and as a result
communes have been able to inEven though in 2018 signifi- crease the salary of communicant impact can be seen from ty pre-school teachers from
FAST project’s collaboration USD30 to USD50 per month.
with PTAs, challenges still occur. One challenge is the lack
of school facilities, as most of
the pre-schools are located
at teachers’ homes. Another

EMPOWERING
TARGET GROUPS
ICC’s target group is identifarmers
fied as the least-served peo- • indigenous people; related
ple of Cambodia. In the new
to indigenous rights and
ICC Strategy Plan this target
their participation in the
group is further specified as:
larger Cambodian society
• people with disability; related
• girls and women; related to
to health care and dignity
gender-equality
• children and youth; related
to empowering the next
generation
• farmers; with a particular
focus on identified ID-poor

During the year ICC has
worked with these groups
in various ways, and within the following focuses:

1. To enhance self-sufficient
livelihood through knowledge
and skills, in order to secure decent jobs, sustainable businesses and profitable agriculture.
ICC has done this in its projects
such as iBCDE (identity Based
Community Development and
Education), VIDP (Village Integrated Development Project)
and FAST projects, who
work directly with farmers,
youth and rural communities.

2. To empower new and existing civil society organisations
(CSO) through capacity building, consultancy (ICC Beyond),
mobilisation and engagement,
in order to respond successfully
and in a timely manner to civic
challenges. Some of the CSOs
ICC has worked intentionally
with during the year are SelfHelp-Groups, Agriculture Cooperatives, Youth Groups and
Child Protection Committees
(CPCs). The CPCs have been
established as independent
CSOs, with the facilitation and
support of the ICC-VOTC project (Voice Of The Children).
VOTC has since 2009 had a

strong focus on child rights and
child protection, which will
continue through local-based
CPCs, as the VOTC project was
completed at the end of 2018.
3. To build up legal knowledge among rights-holders and
duty-bearers, in order to
strive for the fulfilment of
rights-conventions and lawenforcement, equally and fairly
for all people. Some of the conventions ICC has focused on
being applied in 2018 are the
United Nations Declaration
on the Rights of Indigenous
People (UNDRIP), the Convention on the Rights of the

Child (CRC), the Declaration of
Human Rights, the Convention
of the Elimination of all forms
of Discrimination Against
Women (CEDAW), as well as
commitment to the United
Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals 2030 (UN-SDG
2030). All ICC projects have
in 2018 applied a rightsbased approach, in order to
mainstream and empower
target groups to understand and claim their rights.

BRIDGING AUTHORITIES AND
CIVIL SOCIETIES
In some rural indigenous communities in Ratanakiri province it is very hard for school
children to gain access to basic
education, because they have
to travel a long distance from
their home to another village in
order to receive education. In
one case of a remote Krung indigenous village, children must
travel to the district centre in
order to gain access to the only
public school in their district.
ICC-iBCDE project is work-

ing
directly
with
four
ingenious groups in Ratanakiri
province, incl. the Krung community, with a key focus on dialogue and facilitation in order
to discuss and reflect on their
community issues and to take
action. As a result, the Krung
village mentioned above, discussed and decided to have
their own school. To achieve
their goal, the Krung village
needed to collaborate closely with their local authori-

ty as well as the civil society.
During an annual meeting
with representatives from the
District Office, Commune
Council, Village Development Committee, Community Based Organisations and
iBCDE team, the Krung
villagers raised their wish
of building a school, because they believe in the
importance of education for
the future of their children.

During this annual meeting the
Krung village representative
also shared about their action
plan, and their need for permission to use the communal
land for the school, as well as
their request for public teachers
to teach at their village. As a result, the district and commune
representatives promised that
they would provide the school
with teachers to teach formal
education at their village. The
school was constructed using
the available resources inside
the community such as timber and other building materials. The construction of the
school was completed, and the
school opened in April 2018.

Also in 2018, ICC-iBCDE
project has provided mother
tongue literacy classes to
school children with the use
of volunteer teachers. The project has equipped the volunteer
teachers with all the necessary
skills training and tools in
order to build their own teaching capacity. These volunteer
teachers can also continue their
own education from grade 9
at public school, if they have
taught children for at least 3
years in ICC’s literacy classes;
this is a requirement from the
Provincial Department of Education. ICC wants to see that
the volunteer teachers themselves are able to pursue higher

education after working with
ICC. ICC is hoping that the
teachers that iBCDE has
trained would come back in the
future as qualified government
teachers, in order to provide
children in rural communities
with the needed education that
they have a right to receive.

INNOVATIVE AND SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT WORK

ICC-Trafficking
Response
project, based in Prey Veng
province, laid the foundation
for local Watch Teams in 2017
in order to spot and identify traffickers and middlemen
behind illegal migration, and
to protect their villagers from
trafficking problems as well
as unsafe migration. In 2018
these Watch Teams have grown
in their knowledge and per-

formance, and good outcomes pagoda leaders. Because of
are now seen from the Watch their strong commitment and
Teams’ presence in the villages. motivation to combat trafficking problems, the Watch Teams
Currently there are thirty-four are appreciating the recogniWatch Teams, and they are tion from their Village Chief
formed by those who share and from their own communia strong commitment and ty for their positive activities.
motivation to protect their
own village, such as members
of existing Self-Help-Groups,
village elders, teachers, and

To deal with the human
trafficking problem, the Watch
Teams use tools such as showing a night video about the
effects of human trafficking,
and how to spot, identify, and
report human trafficking cases
to the local authority for intervention.
These
necessary
tools have resulted from their
close collaboration with the
Trafficking Response project,
in which they have gained skills
and knowledge in developing
their own vision, mission and
values, roles and responsibility and activity planning.
They also received capacity
building training from the

Trafficking Response team
on how to spot and identify a
trafficker and a middleman
behind illegal migration, how
to write a report, and how to report cases to the local authority.

or to work inside the country.
So far, the local perspective on
the Watch Teams has been very
positive as they see them contribute significantly to the protection of their own community from trafficking problems
What the Watch Teams have and illegal migration. Watch
achieved so far is that they Team members voluntarily use
are able to spot strangers who their own resources to safecame to their village to target guard their own community.
small children through gift
giving. They are also able to
share what they have learned
from the Trafficking Response
project to their own villagers,
relatives and neighbours, as
well as to give consultancy on
whether to migrate to Thailand

PLANS FOR 2019
An outcome from one of the
organisational
development
initiatives applied for and
approved in 2018, is that
in 2019 ICC will change its
accounting system for the
whole
organisation.
This
change will include training of
finance staff as well as support
and follow up after installation.
Another organisational development initiative related
to internal M&E, will support
two baseline surveys being
conducted in the first quarter
of the year. Afterwards this
initiative will provide general
capacity building on resultsbased management, M&E
plans and other tools, in

order for ICC to have effective
and efficient M&E systems in
place for each project and for
the organisation as a whole.

a Partner Meeting in April.
This will be a day of reflection,
cross-learning and networking.
The outcomes from this meeting will contribute to ICC’s
future planning on how ICC
as a relevant organisation
can best support the Cambodian people and nation,
through optimal collaboration with supporting partners
and other stakeholders, within the given circumstances.

From January 2019 ICC starts
a new child-focused project,
called “Child Rights Advocacy”.
This new project has been designed as a spin-off from ICCVOTC project, and will utilise
the foundation laid by VOTC
to work directly with local
authorities on national, subnational and local level The ICC Beyond consultanto promote child rights cy program will continue to
and
child
protection. provide services and courses in 2019, as well as expandICC will seek to strengthen its ing the target area to rural
collaboration with supporting communities.
partners, and has organised
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